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Industries, businesses and job requirements are changing, and
most new jobs will require increased skills and education.
Many entering the work force lack the basic education skills
needed to become flexible and productive performers.

. . . . . . HERE'S good news and bad news about tire Ame1c
ic.an work force, says Labor Secretary Eliwbeth
Dole. Unemploymellflevels are low and more than
1 million new jobs are creaTed every four momhs.
providing opporwniTies to The disabled, veTerans
and minorities. The grim news is thar The nation also
faces a shortage of skilled labor, as it continues to
shift more to the service industry.
"There's a critical need to reduce the current
skills gap in this coullfry, " Dole says. "Jf allowed to go unchecked,
it could act as a powerful drag on the economy. " Dole, who served
as Transportation Secretary during the Reagan Administration,
leads a $3 / billion-a-year department that helps keep America at
work. She discussed the job and skills market. and other trends in
the workplace in this recent interview.

American legion Magazine: The unemployment rate
in America has dropped fn recent years from double digits
to near 5 percent. What do you attribute to this favorable
trend?
Secretary Dale: While the problem of unemployment
hasn ' t gone away, tremendous progress has been achieved .
And Tdon't intend to rest until every American who has the
necessary skills and who wants a good job is able to find one.
Our economy has generated an average of about 250,000
new jobs each month for seve n straight years. This is more
jobs than have been created in Japan a nd the; nat ions of
Western Europe combined . The unemployment rate is
hovering at its lowest level in 15 years, and the proportion of
working-age Americans both in the labor force and with jobs
is at an all-time high. These accomplishments reflect highly
on the American worker and our economy. Our policies have
resulted in the longe st peacetime employment expansion in
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integrat ion of services th at wi ll make
shelter Iife unnecessary.
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Some data show that up to 25
percent of workers without jobs
because of layoffs and bankruptcies
are veterans, but veterans make up
only 16 percent of the work force. Yet
JTPA Title III, the Labor Department
dislocated workers program, does not
specifically target veterans. Can't we
get more attention and funding for
these veterans.
- -Dislocated worker~·--are--a-pressin
• concern for the departme(lt and
for society in general. And we do have
a program to help dislocate9 workers.
including ve tera ns. The Economic Dislocati on and Worker Adjustment Assista nce program (EDWAA) provides more
than $900 million in special assistance.
information. counseling and o ther
service~. Further. I have signed a
Memorandum of Understanding with
Secretary of Veterans Affairs Edward
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U.S. hi story. Maintaining a healthy economy is the key to
improving the standard of living and increasing job opportunities for all Americans.
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In last September's address at
The American Legion National Conve ntion in Baltimore, you said the
toughest challenge we face is expanding the number and quality of skilled

wor.kersiiUlw:Jncreasingl higlWech_
society. What are yo u planning to do
about this?
We have recently put in place a
• co mprehe nsive pla n to make the
quality of our wo rk force a national
priority. Veterans are · included
throughout these plans. All segments of
ou r soc iety, not just governme nt alo ne.
must be a part of a new partnership
dedicated to assuring that our workers
are the .most ski lled in the world. As
part of thi s effo rt to p ro~eeworkers
with skill s indu stry needs, we w ill
appo i1,1t a Secretary's Commission on
Achieving Necessary Skills th a t wil l
include top le aders from business.
labor and education who w ill develop
work place competency g uid e! i nes.
These guideli nes will define skills that
business and industry need to stay competitive in the world and that workers
need to cope with new technologies.
A National Advisory Board on Workplace Training 'wi ll be es tab li shed to
guide the expansion of workplacebased training, building on the apprenticeship approach successfully used in
many industries.- The board will focus
o n developing "portable credenti a ls"
which accredit - and certify ski ll s
acquired by workers and oeeded by
industry.
We plan to spo nsor research a nd
demonstration projects on ways to
increase workplace training. This
includes examining options to increase
emplo yer investment in training;
reviewing existing incentives for both
employer and employee-financed training; ex plori11g new and innovative ways
of organ izing the delivery .of training
programs in the workplace, including
models based on the apprenticeship
concept; establishing a national Work
Force Quality Clearinghouse to promote policies tha t meet employee
·needs; and conducting research on
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D e rwi nski to assure that dis located
veterans are provided appropria te information and as s istance under th e
EDWAA program . In addi ti on . we
rece ntl y w rote to all the governors
requesting that they indude a Disabled
Veterans' Outreach Program (DVOP)
Speciali st or a Local Veterans· Emp loyment Repres entati ve ( L VER) on the
rapid response team s required unde r
EDWAA . We are gra tifi ed by their
responses . We intend to emphasize the
specia l needs of the dislocated worker
d uring the year.
·
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proportion of veterans among the nation's homeless seems disproportionately high, Why is this, and what
can be done to supply decent shelter for homeless veterans?
Three-quarters of the work force of 2000 are already on the
I would agree that the re is a high proportion of veterans
job. Many of these workers. as we ll as those who will joi n the
• among the home less population, particularly among
labor force between now and the turn of the century-mainly the under-45 vetera n population. It is est im ated one-third of
women, minorities and immigrants - lack the basic educa- the homele ss are veterans. We don't rea lly know why this
tion skills necessary for a flexible, productive work force.
phenomenon has occurred, and co ntinues to occur, but we
Many new ly discharged veterans are in thi s category. I a re concerned. To have so many people outside th e work
e ncourage The American Legion , through it s Econ o mi c force is a tragedy. w._e want a nd need to encourage everyone
Commission , to continue a nd even increase its efforts in this who desires a job to ge t one. But too many still "drop out. "
task.
We wa nt as many as poss ibl e to "drop back in ." For this to
happen, the veteran must be lieve the gove rnment is si ncere
What is the status of veterans employment?
about providing assistance. counseling and employment. The
The overall veterans unemployment rate has dropped McKinney Act projects we are funding to help veterans are
• dramatically during the past three yea rs. We still see, doing just that. Outreach is conduc ted by veterans who have
however, th at the ha rdest-t o- plac e vetera ns- those with ex perienced homelessness . The programs integrate federal.
sig nificant disabilities, especially combat veterans . minority state a nd loca l benefits, emp loyment assistance, counseling,
veterans, young veterans and the o lder veterans-are still med ical care and shelter with a goal of stabilizing homeless
experiencing some difficulty in sec uring long-te rm e mploy- veterans and bringi ng them back int o the main stream. Over
ment. We are also concerned with th e large numb e r of · the long term , we hope that this process will be em ul ated by
home less veterans who require even- more ass istance to place ot hers. The prob lem. th en. is not just decent she lter but an
them back in the mainstream of society.
Please lllmTo page 60
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What's the outlook for the future?
A solid continuation of current growth trends, if we are
able to strengthen the ski lls and productivity of our
labor force to compete in an increasingly competitive world
economy. I say, ifbecause there is a critical need to reduce the
current ski ll s gap in this country, which , if allowed to go
unchecked. cou ld act as a powerful drag on the economy.
Indu stries, bu sinesses and job requirements are rapidly
changing. Most new jobs have higher sk ill requirements - at
le as t one year of po st-secondary ed ucatio n or trainin g .

Our Veterans' Employment artdTraining Servi ce has a new
assistant secretary, Tom Collins, a former POW in Vietnam.
He really cares abo ut veterans, and I expect that yo u will see
increased efforts to assist our hardest-to-place veterans as·a
principa l goal of the agency under his leadership.
I might also add tha t in 17 cities we have been funding
mode l programs whi ch provide assis tance to ho tn e less
veterans under the McKinney Act. We will continue those
_projects beca use they greatl y facilitate the re-entry of hard to -place veteran s into the work force.
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What's behind this amazing change and the 20 million
new jobs the economy created in the 1980s?
The 1980s saw the longe st period of sustained job
• growth in American history. Thi s accomplishment can
be at tributed in large part to the succ~ssful implementation
of a number of economic policies. Three that come to mind
include: tax reform that improved incentives to produce, save
and invest; slower growth in federal spending that increased
resources available for the private sector; and policies that
brought inflation under control and thereby stabilized the
economy.
The change in our employment picture has been led by an
incredible growth of jobs in the se rvice sector, partic ularl y in
ret ai l trade, a nd health and business services. The job
increase in the service sector is also having a moderating
effect on the business cycle, as evidenced by the duration of
our current economic expa ns ion . As the serv ice sector
-continues to grow, the threat and severity of recession are
greatly reduced_
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'The toughest
challenge
we may face
is expanding
the number
and quality
of skilled
workers.'

child care needs and alternative ways nf
meeting such needs.
We wi ll emphasize the importance of
buil di ng a quality wo rk force and give
spec ial recognition an d awards to those
f irm ~ and OJ'l!anizations that have
Je ve loped ex;mpl a r y approal.-hes to
traini nl! their w orker~ . To acco mpli s h ,
tl~go~l. the Department of Labor will
create a national Sc hoo l-t o- Work Con fe rence of emp loyers. uni o ns and
educa tors to explore opti ons for improv ing how we ass ist non -co ll ege-ho und
you th s in th eir transition to the workplace. And the de partme nt w ill institut e
The Secretary's Lift America Awards to
rel·ogn ize exe mplar y practices whi c h
upgrade the qu ality of the work force.
Awards wi ll be given in four categories:
Business/School Partnerships; Innovati ve Schoo l-to-Work Projects; Ski ll
Traini ng/Literacy Programs; and Ou treach Efforts.

sec how the earnings test cou ld be.:
e lim inat ed without sig nifi cant shortterm costs. Therefore. give n current
budget constraints. the admin istra ti on
ca nn oi support e limin ation of the earn ings test at thi s time.
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What can be done about the
dropouts at the lowest end of the job
spectrum-those who either won't or
can't be educated and trained?
I will not accept the notio n th at
• young people w ho drop ou t of
schoo l wo n't be or ca n' t be educa ted ,
and that we mu st consign th em to th e
welfare roll s. We'ff!ust assure that eac h
and every youth will have the opportu nit y to receive the bask skills he or she I
needs to functi o n effec ti ve ly in tomorrow's job market.
The Education Summit in Charlottesvi ll e, Va., marked an important mil estone in building a quality wo rk force
through a national educatio n strategy.
There was a palpable sense of conviction that some basic changes are needed
in our ed ucation system, and I intend to
work toward such changes.
Many you ngste rs, seeing little re levance berwet::n thei~ daycto-day studi es
a nd eventua l em ployment, drop ou t ·o f
sc hoo l. We must provide the m with a powerful incentive to complete -their
educat ions and offe r the prospect of a
c lear path to employment. Therefore,
we must better con nect schoo l and
work. There are a range of different,
proven sc hoo l-t o-work mo9els which
can be put in place. I plan to work' with
schools and employers to demonstrate
a variety of approaches to the schoolto -work transition process.
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C oming worker shortages as
foreseen in your milestone Workforce
2000 report -show we should do more
to· 'encourage em ployment of older
workers. What incentives will you
pursue to achieve this, and will the
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Union s represe nt a s hrinking
precentage of th e work force . What
kind of future do you see for org·a nized
labor in America?
The e nt eri ng work force wil l be
• made up of g rea ter numbers of
women, minorities and immigrants. New
jobs will require more ed ucat ion. These
differences w ill affec t the way uni ons
organize. In fact, many have a lready
changed the way th at they appeal to and
repre se nt the changing work force _
Uni ons have begun to stress wo rk and
family iss ues, such as child ca re. maternity leave a nd care for the elderly.
Additionally, because many immi grants entering our workplaces are not
fluent in English. more ou treach programs will be ne eded o n the pa rt of
unions. One example is a coalition
between the International Ladies Garment Workers Union (ILGWU) a nd
New York City area garment manufacturers_ The ILGWU has established a
program to teach basic English to immigrants, who compose a majority of th e
garm e nt industry ' s wo rk force. This
will al low them to participate more
effectively in both th e unio n and their
workplaces.
I be lieve the predictions tha t unions
w ill represe nt only 5 percent of the
private work force by 2000 may be premature_ Ju st as companies can and must
re-examine their me thods of ope rations
to adapt to th e changing wo rl d to
remain competitive into the 21st century. so should their economic partners
in the uni ons.
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